In the present study and research work land suitability evaluation (qualitative classification) has been determined for wheat, barely, alfalfa, maize and safflower in Bilverdy research station of Islamic Azad University in East Azarbaijan by using Simple Limitation Method (SLM), Limitation Method regarding Number and Intensity (LMNI) and Parametric Method (PM) such as square root and storie methods. Landscape qualities, climate and soil and their characteristics, which most influence crop suitability have been combined by the adopted methodology. Also economic factors are excluded and moderate management is assumed. Results of different methods showed that the most important limitation factors are climate, pH, OC, gravel, salinity and sodicity alone, or with together, while in safflower CEC can be added to these factors.
Introduction
Relatively scarce commodity of land for agriculture, food security of world population and suitability assessment of an area for crop production requires considerable land use accuracy. Therefore in order to help developers and agricultures, and to match the land optimum use, land suitability evaluation plays very important role, because land suitability is assessed a part of rational cropping system ( FAO 1976 ) and a land piece use optimizing for a specified use (Sys et al 1991a) . Wheat, barely, alfalfa, maize and safflower are important and commercially produced in the majority parts of Iran and also East & West Azerbaijan province, which their production depends very much on climate, soil, topography and water availability that are the most important categories of environmental information required for judging land suitability. Also in different parts of Iran land suitability evaluation has done for some of this crops by Movahhedi Naeni (1993), Ghasemi Dehkordi The results confirm some obtained results of previous researchers about the different methods, but also present the land suitability based upon SLM, LMNI and PM methods and evaluate the capabilities of the study area for the above named crops.
Matrials and methods
Bilverdy research station lies between 46º 08´ to 46º 40´ East latitudes and 35º 08´ to 35º 12´ North longitudes, which are about 106 ha and altitude of the region is 1550m above sea level. In order to have confident soil data, the soil reports have been studied and 9 soil profiles selected for more detail soil survey. Profile descriptions were made using standard terminology (USDA, 2003) and also after preparation and analyzing of samples ( Figure 1 ). The most important climate characteristics necessary for suitability determination (temperature, rainfall, relative humidity…) were collected from Ahar Meteorological Station (Table  3) , where average total rainfall is about 302.8 mm, mean temperature is 40.48ºC and also the calculated soil temperature and moisture regimes revealed mesic and aridic regime, respectively. Based on obtained information about topography, soil, climate and suitability evaluation methods (Sys et al., 1991b) , simple limitation method, limitation method regarding number and intensity and parametric methods (storie and square root method) were selected and the land suitability class for crops was determined. 
Results and discussion
According to Vink (1960) report suitability is largely a matter of producing yield with relatively low inputs and also the crop need or influence of soil and site characteristics and identifying and delineation of land with the desirable attributes are two important stages in finding land suitability for specific crop. In this study specified requirements for wheat, barely, alfalfa, maize and safflower by Sys et al. (1993a) were used. In the region based on square root method an optimal climatic condition for irrigated barely and safflower makes high suitable classes, while climatic data during the growing cycle cause moderately and marginally suitable condition for wheat, alfalfa and maize respectively. Therefore the most important limiting factors are climate, pH, OC, CEC, gravel, salinity and sodicity, which their effects can appear alone or in combination. Simple limitation method, limitation method regarding number and intensity, and parametric methods (storie and square root method) were employed and classes of land suitability were determined. Evaluation by SLM and LMNI show similar suitability classes, while the accuracy of obtained results by the square root method is high and revealed to be more realistic in comparing with other methods result. Therefore soil attributes data such as pH, OC, gravel, salinity and sodicity had influence on the land suitability for barley, wheat, alfalfa, maize and safflower and resulted in: 1) mainly marginally (S3) to non suitable (N2) land classes by using the limitation methods , which there is some similarity to the obtained land suitability classes of barley, wheat, alfalfa and safflower by using the square root method, and 2) no suitable (N1-N2) classes by using the storie method (Tables 4.1 and 4.2). Also in the all part of the study area above named limiting factors cause non suitable (N1-N2) classes for maize by using the square method. Therefore According to the results of square root method cultivation of wheat, barely, alfalfa and safflower cultivation with marginally suitable class and 40-65% of optimal production are recommended respectively. 
